
Blacksburg Middle School

Orientation for Rising 6th Graders

The Beginning is the Most Important Part of the Work.   
Plato

Welcomes you to our

Family



Blacksburg Middle School

About our school:
• Grades 6-8
• Fully accredited
• Current enrollment is 903 

students
• Five feeder elementary schools
• Approximately 65 faculty and 30 

support staff

Visit our website at http://bms.mcps.org/
Follow us on Twitter @BMSTitans

http://bms.mcps.org/
https://twitter.com/BMSTitans


Your Family Members and Partners

BMS WHERE ALL CAN LEARN!!

Principal Amanda Weidner

Assistant Principal David Byrd
Assistant Principal Bo Honeycutt

Guidance Counselor for Sixth Grade: Katie Conaway

School Resource Officer: Mark Haynie

Administrative Assistant: Debbie Van Dyke
Guidance Assistant: Lori Walls

Attendance: Karen Fleet
Bookkeeper: Carol Dishon



Our Mission Statement

   All students have the potential for individual 
greatness.  Our vision at Blacksburg Middle 

School is to recognize and support this 
diversity in a positive educational 

environment rich with mutual respect.

Revealing Potential and Realizing 
Dreams



Blacksburg Middle School

Caring 
Respect 

Creativity 
Dreams 

Relationships 

Engagement

Exploration

Safety



Information about Course Registration

• All fifth grade students will receive red course registration 
forms and a yellow course description handbook

• Complete the form with your child and return it to his/her 
elementary school no later than Monday, January 23

• In mid March, students and parents can verify course 
selections

• In mid-July, student schedules will be mailed home



Sixth Grade Bell Schedule

1st period 8:05 - 8:57
2nd Period 9:01 - 9:53
I/E Period 9:57 - 10:37
6th Grade Lunch 10:41 - 11:06
3rd Period 11:10 - 12:02
4th Period 12:06 - 12:58
5th Period 1:02 - 1:54
6th Period 1:58 - 2:50



6th Grade Curriculum

• All students take Math, English/Language Arts, Social 
Studies, and Science - 1 period for each all year

• All students take a semester of Health and P.E. and a 
semester of Digital Input Technologies

• Students have a choice of electives
• Year-long Band
• Year-long choir
• A semester of Art and a semester of 2 exploratory electives



Math Placement
• A key component of our math program is ensuring that all 

middle school students are placed in mathematics courses 
that deliver an appropriate level of challenge to prepare 
them for success in high school and beyond.

• Each MCPS middle school collects and analyzes multiple 
pieces of student data in order to make mathematics 
placement decisions, including grades, SOL test scores, 
algebra readiness assessments, and teacher 
recommendations. 



Digital Input Technologies
Students will learn to 
• “touch type” 
• correctly format documents including:  Tables, Tabs, 

Reports, Letters, and Bulleted and Numbered lists  
• Use of Microsoft Word and its features
• Use of Google applications
• Use of input devices
• Visit the D.I.T. classroom this evening – Rm 6A7



Sixth Grade Health and Physical 
Education

Each student has Health or PE daily for a semester.

Students must dress appropriately for PE. 

Students are assigned a locker in the boys/girls 
locker room. 

Includes some units of health instruction in the 
classroom.



Beginning Band

This is a year long elective.



Beginning Choir

This is a year long elective.



Art 6
• A semester exploratory class 
•  Introduces a variety of media, 

artists, and techniques using basic 
principles and elements of color 
and design.  



Exploratory Electives
9-week elective courses

Students taking a semester of Art will have two exploratory 
electives

• Foreign Language Exploratory
• Introduction to AgScience Exploratory
• Introduction to Technology Exploratory
• Music Exploration



Intervention Course Placement
•  Math 180 and Read 180 
• Intervention courses provided in addition to grade-level 

mathematics and English courses 
• For students who have been identified as needing 

increased support in order to be successful in math and 
reading

• Students will be scheduled for these courses based on a 
variety of criteria, including grades, SOL test scores, and 
screening assessments. 



Intervention/Enrichment Period

● A 40-minute period each day day between 2nd period and 

lunch

● Each week I/E will include time for Advisory activities, 
academic and intervention needs, and opportunities for 
enrichment activities



Your child will be part of a learning 
community called a “team.”

There are three sixth grade teams that consist 
of either two, three, or four teachers. 

Sixth Grade Teams

Students spend four periods of their day on team for 
core classes.  Each team provides instruction for 
mathematics, science, English/language arts, and 
social studies. 



Sixth Grade Teams in Action

The design of the building allows 
us to create learning communities 
on each grade level. Each team is 

housed in a pod area with four 
classrooms, a science lab, and 

individual meeting rooms.



Sixth Grade Freedom
Some of the changes from elementary 
school that our sixth graders experience:
•Lockers
•Class changes on their own
•Lunch room seating
•Changing for PE
•Chromebooks



BMS Counseling and Guidance 
Department

• Katie Conaway:  Rising 6th  graders & 8th graders w/last 
name L – Z

• Michele Parker:  Rising 7th  graders & 8th graders w/last 
name A – K

• Lori Walls:  Administrative Assistant
• Katie Hurt:  NRVCS Counselor
• Peter Golladay:  NRVCS Counselor



Some services we provide:

• Scheduling of Parent/Teacher conferences
• Coordination of 504 and SAP meetings
• Individual and group counseling 

opportunities
• Titan time character education lessons and 

activities
• Academic supports, such as study skills 

help & coordination of tutoring 
• School-wide programs   ie:  Bullying 

Prevention Month



Bully Prevention Posters



     The Titan Anti-Bullying
                  Principles

1. We will not bully others.

2.  We will try to help students who are bullied.

3. We will try to include students who are left out.
  

4. If we know that somebody is being bullied, we 
     will tell an adult at school and an adult at home.



Additional Services
• Educational and career planning
• Referrals to community agencies 
• Scheduling & registration support
• Coordination of SOL testing
• Parenting resources
• Crisis intervention services



We help promote the academic, social 
and emotional growth of our students.

• Develop a healthy self-concept
• Learn to cope with social, physical and emotional 

changes
• Interact appropriately with peers; foster 

problem-solving
• Learn responsibility and establish some independence
• Explore interests and abilities as related to the world 

of work
• Develop tentative and realistic education and career 

goals



What Do 6th Graders say is the best thing 
about Sixth Grade?

“There is more freedom.  You can go to class without being in a line.”

“You get to make more friends.” 

“Chromebooks!”

“Having lockers gives you a private place to keep your stuff.”

“There are more opportunities such as band, tech-ed, agriscience, etc.”

“The teachers and staff are very kind…BMS is a very positive environment.”



What do 6th graders say is the most challenging 
thing about Sixth Grade?

“Time managing everything...homework, after school activities, 
and family.”

“Getting to class on time and turning assignments in on time.”

“Locker organization”

“Keeping up and not getting behind.”



What do 6th graders say surprised them 
most about 6th grade?

“Teachers are very understanding and helpful.”

“You make a lot of friends.”

“It is easy to get to class on time.”

“The teachers and staff are really nice.”

“Lockers are easy to open!”

“The day goes by very fast.”



The best advice 6th graders 
can give to 5th graders is:

“Be yourself, stick with your friends, and don’t worry about being 
bullied.”

“Don’t stress out.”

“Lockers are not hard to handle...they won’t eat you!”

“Stay focused, try your hardest, and have fun!  Also, respect 
your peers because you will have them with you all the way to 
high school graduation.”



Your Questions
Amanda Weidner, Principal

Location - Cafeteria 
Bo Honeycutt, Assistant Principal

Location - Cafeteria
David Byrd, Assistant Principal

Location - Gym
● Mr. Byrd will answer questions related to Health & P.E.
Katie Conaway, Guidance Counselor for Sixth Grade

Location - Cafeteria



Your Questions
Core Curriculum Teachers 

Susan DiSalvo, Lead Math Teacher
• Location - 6B pod

Mark Freeman, Lead Science Teacher
● Location - 6C pod

Tracy Goforth, Lead Social Studies Teacher
● Location - 6D pod

Sandy Sim, Lead English Teacher
● Location - Cafeteria



Speciality Teachers

Stephanie Parker, Lead CTE Teacher
• Location 6A pod

Tammy Veit, Lead Special Education Teacher
• Cafeteria

Emily Hubbard - 6th Grade Art Teacher
• Cafeteria

Bill Ray - Band and Music Teacher
• Band Room


